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Effects of electric current flow on the Kirkendall void formation at solder joints were investigated

using Sn-3.5Ag/Cu joints specially designed to have localized nucleation of Kirkendall voids at the

Cu3Sn/Cu interface. Under the current density of 1� 104 A/cm2, kinetics of Kirkendall void

growth and intermetallic compound thickening were affected by the electromigration (EM), and

both showed the polarity effect. Cu6Sn5 showed a strong susceptibility to the polarity effect, while

Cu3Sn did not. The electromigration force induced additional tensile (or compressive) stress at the

cathode (or anode), which accelerated (or decelerated) the void growth. From the measurements of

the fraction of void at the Cu3Sn/Cu interface on SEM micrographs and analysis of the kinetics of

void growth, the magnitude of the local stress induced by EM was estimated to be 9 MPa at the

anode and �7 MPa at the cathode. VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC.

[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4867115]

I. INTRODUCTION

In recent years, with the trend of chip miniaturization,

electromigration (EM) damage of flip-chip solder joints has

emerged as a serious reliability concern.1–3 Solder bumps

with the diameter of 50 lm are expected to operate under the

current density of 104-105 A/cm2, where electromigration in

solder can lead to void formation at the joint and cause early

failure of packages.4 EM refers to the migration of atoms in

response to an applied electric field by the momentum trans-

fer between moving electrons and diffusing atoms. In metal-

lic interconnects, EM force induces matter flux toward the

anode building compressive (tensile) stress at the anode

(cathode), which can lead to hillock (void) formation.5 In the

case of flip chip solder joints, EM can occur at much lower

current density due to low critical product and the current

crowding effect,6 which leads to subsequent void formation

and phase separation.7 Variations of matter flux by EM affect

intermetallic compound (IMC) thickening, and accelerated

growth of Cu6Sn5 and Cu3Sn were reported at the anode side

in Sn-3.8Ag-0.7Cu/Cu system.8

Another reliability concern in the flip chip solder joints is

Kirkendall void formation. Vacancy flux (Jv) caused by the

nonreciprocal diffusive flux of atoms of different species indu-

ces tensile stress in the region of vacancy annihilation and

compressive stress in the region of vacancy generation.9–11

The presence of tensile stress is a necessary condition of void

nucleation and growth. It must be provided either by external

loading or by internal mechanisms. In Sn-3.5Ag/Cu solder

joints, Yu and Kim12 showed that the stress generated by the

Kirkendall effect (KE) caused void nucleation in the Cu3Sn

matrix, but not nucleation at the Cu3Sn/Cu interface.

However, when the interface became embrittled by the segre-

gation of residual S atoms, which originated from the

bis-sodium sulfo-propyl-disulfide (SPS) additive to the elec-

troplating solution, heterogeneous nucleation of voids could

occur, which subsequently grew by the tensile stress evolving

as a result of the KE. Since the magnitude of the stress gener-

ated at the Cu3Sn/Cu interface depends on the magnitude of

the net matter flux there and the efficiency of the interface as

vacancy source/sinks, an application of EM force which indu-

ces additional matter flux is expected to change the local stress

state and affect the kinetics of Kirkendall voiding.

Previous work on the coupling between EM and

KE were more focused on the IMC growth than on

voiding,8,13–15 yet it is the latter which is truly detrimental

from the standpoint of solder joint drop reliability. Recently,

Liu et al. reported that localized Kirkendall voids in

Cu/Sn/Cu flip chip joints formed only at the Cu3Sn/Cu inter-

face of the anode side and that voids did not form at the cath-

ode side.16 In the present work, the coupling between EM

and KE was investigated using Sn-3.5Ag/Cu joints. Void

nucleation was facilitated and controlled by adding a con-

stant amount of SPS, a source of residual S in the Cu UBM,

to the electroplating bath, and void growth was monitored by

measuring the fraction of Kirkendall voids on the IMC/metal

and IMC/IMC interfaces of solder joints with or without

electric current application. Then, from the kinetics analyses

of void growth, the magnitude of the tensile stress induced

by KE and EM was estimated, and the polarity effect on the

EM-induced stress was discussed.

II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

A schematic diagram of the test vehicle used in the analy-

sis is presented in Fig. 1 where Cu/Sn-3.5Ag/Cu solder joints

were prepared by multiple reflows of Sn-3.5Ag solder balls,

with a diameter of 350 lm, at 260 �C for 1 min, between the

two PCBs which had 20 lm thick Cu openings (230 lm in

diameter). Chemical composition of the electroplating bath

was 1M CuSO4�5H2O, 0.7M H2SO4, and 3.0� 10�5M SPSa)jinyu@kaist.ac.kr
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(C6H12O6S4Na2), and previous analysis showed that S content

in the Cu UBM (analyzed by SIMS) and at the Cu3Sn/Cu

interface (analyzed by AES) were 16.8 ppm and 26%, respec-

tively, with this level of SPS in the electroplating bath.9,12

Ageing treatments were subsequently conducted at 150 �C up

to 200 h with or without electricity application. The electric

current flow was kept constant at 4.15 A which corresponded

to the average current density of 1� 104 A/cm2 over the pad

area. Temperature was kept constant at 150 �C by putting a

thermocouple close to the solder ball connecting the chip and

the substrate, thereby automatically taking into account the

Joule heating effect caused by the current crowding. Kinetics

of IMC thickening and Kirkendall voiding were analyzed

from SEM micrographs taken from the solder joint area at the

bottom PCB side, which was reflowed only once, as compared

to the top PCB side which was reflowed twice. Underfill,

which makes a mechanical support on the solder joint, was

not filled in the gap between the PCBs in order to remove its

effects. When Kirkendall voids did not cover the entire inter-

face, line fractions of the interface voids were measured on

SEM micrographs. When an interface was separated and

opened up like an interfacial micro-crack, a cross-section of

the micro-crack on SEM micrographs was used to estimate

the crack opening, etc.

III. RESULTS

A. Content elemental analysis including S in Cu UBM
using SIMS

As shown in Fig. 2, SIMS analysis was performed in order

to know the contents of elements in the electroplated Cu UBM.

Cu was electroplated using several electroplating baths on sili-

con wafer, which were sputtered with Ti and Cu, 100 nm each.

Cu with a thickness of 20 lm was electroplated using electro-

plating solution with SPS added, as follows. 10 mg of SPS is

an amount corresponding to 3.0� 10�5M, which was the same

amount used in the experiments of Yu and Kim.9,12 It is possi-

ble to know that as the content of SPS increased, the levels of

S, C, O, and Cl were increased gradually. S, C, and O elements

are essentially contained inside the SPS, and S is also contained

in the electroplating solution because Cu sulfate and sulfuric

acid are included in the bath. S is expected to be saturated even

if excessive SPS was put in the bath.

B. IMC formation

Microstructures of the as-reflowed solder joint after the

reflow (1 min at 260 �C) is given in Fig. 3(a), and it can be

seen that Cu3Sn IMC did not form at this stage and only scal-

lop type Cu6Sn5 IMC formed at the joint interface. Note that

Kirkendall voids did not form at the solder joint interfaces at

this stage presumably because the equilibrium adsorption

level of S at 260 �C was not significant enough to cause

embrittlement or the equilibrium segregation was not

reached due to the short reflow time.

1. Ageing without electric current flow

Cross-sectional back scattered electron (BSE) images of

Sn-3.5Ag/Cu joints at various stages ageing time after

the reflow when electricity was not applied are presented in

Fig. 3. It can be seen that the morphology of the Cu6Sn5

changed from scallop shape to the layer-type as a Cu3Sn

layer developed at the joint interface. After 60 h ageing at

150 �C, Kirkendall voids formed, mostly at the Cu3Sn/Cu

interface and a few in the Cu3Sn matrix, but none at all in

Cu6Sn5 or at any other interfaces. With further ageing, con-

tinuous nucleation and growth of voids and their coalescence

at the Cu3Sn/Cu interface made the interface fully covered

with voids after around 100 h of ageing. As more Kirkendall

voids formed at the Cu3Sn/Cu interface, the relative magni-

tude of the Cu flux from the underlying UBM into Cu3Sn

diminished in comparison to that of Sn through the above

Cu6Sn5 layer, thereby transforming Cu3Sn into Cu6Sn5. As

the voiding at the Cu3Sn/Cu interface became severe and the

Cu3Sn/Cu6Sn5 transformation neared completion, diffusion

of Sn atoms into the underlying Cu UBM through newly

formed Cu6Sn5 formed a new Cu3Sn layer below the initial

Kirkendall void line. That was marked as the secondary IMC

in Fig. 3(c). When the new Cu3Sn/Cu interface became

embrittled by the Gibbsian segregation of S, Kirkendall

voids again formed there. The process can be repeated pro-

ducing multiple Kirkendall void lines.17,18

In Fig. 4(a), IMC thickness is plotted as a function of

the ageing time at 150 �C. It can be seen that the thickness of

Cu3Sn increased parabolically up to 100 h, decreased notably

at 200 h, and then remained more or less constant afterwards.

In the case of Cu6Sn5, IMC thickness increased rather line-

arly with the ageing time up to 100 h, but overall growth

FIG. 1. A schematic diagram of the specimens used for the electromigration

studies.

FIG. 2. Chemical compositions of the electroplated Cu film in thickness of

20 lm by SIMS according to SPS contents.
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kinetics up to 200–300 h can be better described by the para-

bolic growth.

In the diffusion-controlled layer growth mechanism pro-

posed by Kidson,19 kinetics of IMC growth is described by

d� d0 ¼ a t
1
2; (1)

where d0 is the IMC thickness of the as-reflowed condition

and a is a constant which is related to the interdiffusivities of

the two phases adjoining the interface. However, if the

kinetics is related to the interface reaction controlled growth

mechanism, the kinetics would follow:

d� d0 ¼ b t: (2)

Thus, examining whether the IMC thickening shows better

fit with the parabolic or linear time scale is a measure of the

IMC growth mechanism. In the Sn-3.5 Ag/ Cu joints, it is

well established that thickening of both Cu3Sn and Cu6Sn5 is

better described by Eq. (1), which occurs by the diffusion

controlled layer growth mechanism.9,12,18 In that context, the

present result is not consistent with the previous work.

The discrepancy in the IMC growth kinetics between the

present work and others can be ascribed to abnormalities

associated with the Kirkendall voiding and the secondary

IMC formation. Severance of Cu influx from the underlying

UBM by the nucleation of Kirkendall voids at the Cu3Sn/Cu

interface and subsequent transformation of Cu3Sn into

Cu6Sn5 eventually made dCu3Sn to diminish after 100 h.

Was it not for the Kirkendall voiding, the kinetics of Cu6Sn5

thickening would show the parabolic growth mode; however,

the additional formation of Cu6Sn5 by the dissolution of

Cu3Sn caused dCu6Sn5 deviate from the parabolic to

near-linear growth. IMC thicknesses reported in this work are

somewhat smaller than those of other workers. Possibilities

FIG. 3. Cross-sectional BSE images of

Sn-3.5Ag/Cu solder joint aged at

150 �C without electricity flow for (a)

0 h, (b) 100 h, (c) 200 h, and (d) 400 h,

respectively.

FIG. 4. Thickening of IMCs at 150 �C without electricity flow (a) according

to time and (b) according to time1/2.
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include variations of actual solder joint temperature due to

Joule heating and the effects of interfacial Kirkendall voids

reducing the matter flux across the interface.

2. Ageing under the electric current density of
1 3 104 A/cm2

When solder joints are subjected to electricity flow during

the ageing treatment, the kinetics of IMC thickening are

affected due to the additional matter flow driven by the EM

force, which depends on the current density and the polarity.8

Cross-sectional SEM micrographs of the solder joint aged at

150 �C under the electric current density of 1� 104 A/cm2 are

presented in Figs. 5 and 6. It can be seen that EM exerted the

polarity effect not only on the IMC thickening but also on the

Kirkendall voiding. With the application of the electric cur-

rent, both IMC growth and Kirkendall voiding were acceler-

ated at the anode side, but decelerated at the cathode side.

The polarity in the IMC thickening came mostly from

that of Cu6Sn5. The thickness of Cu3Sn was smaller than that

of Cu6Sn5 in general and did not show much polarity. That is

basically consistent with the reports by Gan and Tu8 and

Chao et al.20 If the growth of Cu3Sn occurred by the diffu-

sion controlled mechanism described by Eq. (1), values of a,

which was 0.15 6 0.02 lm/h1/2 (t< 100 h) without EM

became 0.16 6 0.03 and 0.1 6 0.05 lm/h1/2 for the anode

and cathode as shown in Figs. 4(b), 7(b), and 8(b), respec-

tively. In the case of Cu6Sn5, a was 0.19 6 0.04 lm/h1/2

without EM but changed to 0.52 6 0.09 and

0.13 6 0.05 lm/h1/2 for the anode and cathode, respectively.

Values of a reported by other workers14,21 were 0.15 and

0.33 for Cu3Sn and Cu6Sn5, respectively, when there was no

EM. It can be seen that Cu6Sn5 grew much faster than Cu3Sn

(aCu6Sn
5
� 2aCu3Sn), if it was not for the Kirkendall void

formation.

When electricity is applied, the kinetics of IMC growth

was still diffusion-controlled at the cathode, but not so at the

anode side. At the cathode side, it can be seen that the thick-

ening of Cu3Sn was not much affected by EM, but that was

not true of Cu6Sn5. In fact, Cu6Sn5 did not thicken at all, as

shown in Fig. 6(a). Presumably, that was related to the early

separation of the Cu6Sn5/Sn interface and subsequent separa-

tion of Cu/Cu3Sn interface, which blocked the material flow

necessary to feed further IMC growth, in Fig. 6(d).

Characteristics of IMC thickening at the anode side

were different from those at the cathode side or those of

solder joints in the absence of the electric current flow. Here,

interface separation did not occur and the IMC thickening

changed over to a reaction-controlled growth, which can be

described as Eq. (2).

From Fig. 7, it can be seen that the accelerated

IMC growth at the anode can be ascribed to Cu6Sn5 (bCu6Sn
5�3bCu3Sn). The transition in the IMC growth mode was

driven by the EM flow which was proportional to time (see

next), and the trend is consistent with the observations of

other workers.13,14,20

C. Kirkendall voiding

In addition to the polarity effect on the IMC thickening,

EM was found to affect Kirkendall voiding at the solder

joints as well, however, in a way quite different from those

reported by Liu et al.16 In Figs. 5 and 6, SEM micrographs

out of the anode and cathode parts of the solder joints are

presented, respectively, at several ageing times. It can be

seen that Kirkendall voiding at the Cu/Cu3Sn interface was

accelerated at the anode and was suppressed at the cathode

by EM, as compared to the case without current, and details

can be described by the following.

FIG. 5. Cross-sectional BSE images of

Sn-3.5Ag/Cu joints aged at 150 �C
under the electric current density of

1� 104 A/cm2 at the anode side after

(a) 40 h, (b) 60 h, (c) 100 h, and (d)

150 h, respectively.

083708-4 Y. Jung and J. Yu J. Appl. Phys. 115, 083708 (2014)
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FIG. 7. Thickening of IMCs at 150 �C under the electric current density of

1� 104 A/cm2 at the anode side (a) according to time and (b) according to

time1/2.

FIG. 8. Thickening of IMCs at 150 �C under the electric current density of

1� 104 A/cm2 at the cathode side (a) according to time and (b) according to

time1/2.

FIG. 6. Cross-sectional BSE images of

Sn-3.5Ag/Cu joints aged at 150 �C
under the electric current density of

1� 104 A/cm2 at the cathode side after

(a) 40 h, (b) 60 h, (c) 100 h, and (d)

150 h, respectively.

083708-5 Y. Jung and J. Yu J. Appl. Phys. 115, 083708 (2014)
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(1) At the anode side, Kirkendall voids initially formed at

the Cu/Cu3Sn interface (cf. 40 h) and occupied a large

portion of the interface at 60 h. And after 100 h, the

interface was separated almost linearly. And then IMCs

and Cu were reacted again, and the secondary IMCs

were formed under the separated interface.

(2) At the cathode side, Kirkendall voids formed and occu-

pied a large fraction of the Cu/Cu3Sn interface at 100 h

and almost saturated the interface after 150 h. A com-

pletely new development began around 100 h. The

Cu6Sn5/Sn interface became separated by EM and

started to form micro-cracks larger than 10 lm in length.

The scale of the damage on the Cu6Sn5/Sn interface was

much more severe than that on the Cu/Cu3Sn interface

caused by Kirkendall voids. The micro-cracks eventually

interlinked and formed macro-cracks, covering the whole

joint area after 150 h.

Characteristics of Kirkendall void formation at the

Cu/Cu3Sn interface of the solder joints with or without EM

are presented in Fig. 9 where the line fractions covered by

voids (L) are plotted as a function of the ageing time.

Without the electricity application, Kirkendall voids fully

covered the Cu/Cu3Sn interface after 100 h of ageing at

150 �C. Those were lower at the cathode side of the solder

joint when the electricity with current density of 104 A/cm2

was applied. The kinetics became somewhat slower and the

full coverage of the interface by voids occurred at 150 h.

However, at the anode side, Kirkendall voids nucleated and

grew at the Cu/Cu3Sn interface faster than without the

electricity.

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Effects of EM on the Kirkendall voiding

EM force pushes atoms toward the anode creating com-

pressive stress there, which can be subsequently relaxed by

creep. In the case of a eutectic Sn-3.5Ag solder joint, the

ageing temperature is above 0.8 Tm, and the stress can be

readily relaxed by Nabarro-Herring and/or dislocation creep

mechanisms.22 In contrast, the ageing temperature is below

0.4 Tm for Cu pad or IMCs and the creep is not fast enough

to relax these stresses completely and elastic strain domi-

nates. Under a steady state situation, local tensile stress is

maintained at a certain level which is the results of

Kirkendall effect, electromigration, and the creep relaxation.

They all add up. The EM-induced stress in the region

decreases the Kirkendall stress by the principle of superposi-

tion and affects Kirkendall void nucleation and growth.

One way to estimate the EM-induced stress is to analyze

the Kirkendall void growth rate. In the case of quasi-

equilibrium growth of Kirkendall voids, the void growth

rate, presented in terms of the line fraction of voids (L) at the

Cu3Sn/Cu interface, can be written as18,23

_L ¼ DBdBX
hkTb3L2

� ryy � ð1� L2Þr0

�2 lnðLÞ � 1
2
ð3� L2Þð1� L2Þ

� � ; (3)

where L is defined as the ratio between the void radius (a)

and the inter-void half spacing (b) and DB, dB, X, h, k, T,

and ryy refer to the grain boundary diffusivity of copper, and

the grain boundary thickness of copper, atomic volume, geo-

metrical constant of void, Boltzmann constant, Temperature,

and normal stress to the interface, respectively (dB

DB¼ 4.0� 10�26 m3/s,24 a¼ 10�8 m, b¼ 2.1� 10�7 m,
h¼ 0.775). The sintering stress r0 is defined as 2f

a where f is

the surface stress of Cu at 150 �C. Since the value of surface

stress was not available, the sintering stress term was ignored

in the present analysis. In Eq. (3), instantaneous nucleation

of voids upon loading was tacitly assumed and the deduction

of ryy from the _L measurement was done at large L; for

example, 0.5 in the case of the anode side, which involved

less error.

From the measurement of _L at L¼ 0.5, the magnitude of

local tensile stress at the Cu3Sn/Cu interface in the case of

applying current for 60 h which drove the void growth was

estimated to be 38 MPa at the anode side. The tensile stress

estimated for the cathode and w/o current sides by the same

method were 22 and 29 MPa, respectively. These are under-

estimated values considering the fact that the inter-void spac-

ing b decreased with L in the case of continual nucleation

of voids. Since the local tensile stress was the sum of

Kirkendall and EM-induced stresses, the difference between

the stress at the anode and that at the w/o current electrode

was ascribed to the EM force at the anode. That was esti-

mated to be 9 MPa at the anode (�7 MPa at the cathode) at

the Cu3Sn/Cu interface.

B. An elastic/plastic analysis of the coupled stress
which drives the Kirkendall void growth

Internal stresses of electroplated Cu film with various

copper sulfate baths have a range of �41 MPa to 54 MPa.25

Negative value indicates a compressive stress. This value

changes according to the bath conditions and several other

additives. Zhou et al.26 measured residual stress of the elec-

troplated copper films by nanoindentation which was esti-

mated to be 19.3 MPa. In previous analysis on the Kirkendall

void growth,12 Yu and Kim calculated rres of electroplated

FIG. 9. The line fraction of Kirkendall voids at Cu/Cu3Sn interface as a

function of ageing time at 150 �C under anodic, cathodic and w/o current

conditions.
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Cu film on the Si wafer by measuring the wafer curvature

with laser scanning. The estimated residual stress values of

electroplated Cu films were all tensile, 55 MPa without SPS,

and increased linearly with the SPS content.

It was suggested that tensile stress can develop at the

Cu3Sn/Cu interface as vacancies annihilate there to meet the

condition of matter flux continuity. If the interface is an ideal

source/sink of vacancies and vacancies are generated there

with a rate _N (per unit area per unit time), the evolution of

strain at the interface can be described by

_eyy ¼ �
X _N

L
; (4)

where L is an arbitrary length scale taken to be the solder

joint height (¼L0 þ L1 þ L2 þ LS, each denoting thickness

of Cu UBM, Cu3Sn, Cu6Sn5, and solder, respectively). The

coordinate system has its origin at the original Cu/solder

interface before reflow and extends into the solder, which is

a laboratory coordinate system.

The vacancy generation rate at the interface is related to

the vacancy flux (Jv) and maker velocity (vi) of adjoining

phases by

X _N ¼ Xb Jvð ÞCu3Sn � Jvð ÞCuc ¼ vCu3Sn � vCu: (5)

In a binary stoichiometric compound, the marker veloc-

ity by KE was approximated as27

vKE ¼

DCu

DSn
� 1

DCu

DSn

� �
NSn þ NCu

~Dint

Dx

� �
; (6)

where Ni is mole fraction, Di is intrinsic diffusivity, ~Dint is

integrated diffusivity, and Dx is IMC thickness. ~Dint is

approximated as ~DDN where ~D is interdiffusivity and DN is

the variance of NCu in the Cu3Sn layer. Calculations of the

marker velocity using Eq. (6) and materials parameters listed

in Table I and Refs. 13, 14, and 20 give positive _eyy (and _ryy)

for the Cu3Sn/Cu interface but negative _eyy (and _ryy) for the

Cu6Sn5/Cu3Sn interface, which is qualitatively consistent

with the experimental observation of Kirkendall voiding

only at the Cu3Sn/Cu interface.

As vacancies annihilate at the interface continually,

local tensile stress increases with time, but the evolving

stress soon reached a steady state value by the elastic/plastic

response of the solder joint. Since depletion of lattice planes

at the interface under the constrained displacement condition

is equivalent to elongation of the joint at the same speed, the

constitutive equation of the solder joint can be written as

follows:

Brn
yy þ

_ryy

E
¼ �X _N

LS
¼ �

vCu3Sn � vCuð Þ
LS

: (7)

Here, the Cu UBM and IMCs were assumed to remain elastic

while the solder underwent power law creep deformation

(_e ¼ Brn) during the process. The average Reuss modulus of

the joint E is defined by18

E ¼ LCu

LS

1

ECu
þ L1

LS

1

E1

þ L2

LS

1

E2

� ��1

: (8)

Under the application of electric current, the marker

movement is affected by the KE and EM simultaneously and

the corresponding marker velocity can be written as

v ¼ vKE þ vEM: (9)

The marker velocity induced by EM is given by

vEM ¼ XJEM
v ¼ �X JEM

Cu

� �
þ JEM

Sn

� �� 	
; (10)

where JEM
v , JEM

Cu , and JEM
Sn denote vacancy and matter fluxes

induced by EM force, respectively. The matter flux term on

the RHS of Eq. (10) is given by

JEM
Cu þ JEM

Sn ¼
ej

XkT
NCuDCuZ�CuqCu þ NSnDSnZ�SnqSn

� �

þ 1

kT

dr
dx

NCuDCu þ NSnDSnð Þ; (11)

where Z�i , e, qi, and j refer to the effective charge number of

EM, charge of an electron, resistivity, and the current den-

sity, respectively. The first term on the RHS of Eq. (11)

refers to matter flux by EM force and the second term refers

to backward matter diffusion induced by the stress gradient.

The latter is a stress relaxation process by the Nabarro-

Herring creep. If the stress gradient terms in Eq. (11) can be

ignored, vKE and vEM in Cu3Sn were estimated to be

�2.93� 10�12 m/s and �2.69� 10�12 m/s in the case of

aging and EM for 60 h, respectively, using material parame-

ters except diffusivities given by Chao et al.14 An extension

of the above analysis to Cu6Sn5 gave vKE¼ 7.40� 10�13 m/s

in the case of aging for 100 h and vEM¼�4.16� 10�12 m/s

in Cu6Sn5.

Equation (7) can be solved numerically to give the evo-

lution of stress with time. A simple asymptotic analysis

shows that ryy reaches a steady state value18

ryy ¼
�vCu3Sn þ vCu

BLS


 �1
n

: (12)

Calculated ryy values using relevant creep constants

were 18 MPa at the cathode and 12 MPa at the anode side for

the Cu3Sn/Cu interface, respectively. And �14 MPa was

deduced for the Cu6Sn5/Cu3Sn interface at both sides. Here,

it is very important use relevant creep constants, as creep

TABLE I. Diffusion coefficients derived by the void and stress propensities

at the interfaces.

Phase Diffusive species D (m2/s) Dinter (m2/s)

Cu3Sn Cu 5.12� 10�16 (Ref. 35) 2.38� 10�16

Sn 1.46� 10�16 (Ref. 35)

Cu6Sn5 Cu 1.50� 10�16 2.86� 10�16

Sn 4.0� 10�16
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data of solders vary widely with the microstructure and the

stress state.28 Creep constants used in the analysis were

B¼ 8� 10�17(MPa)�8.9/s and n¼ 8.9, which were obtained

from the tensile creep testing of solders with the same com-

position and microstructure as the one shown in Fig. 2.29 The

stress calculated by Eq. (12) is a lower bound estimate

because the tensile stress becomes more localized near the

Cu3Sn/Cu interface as Kirkendall voids grow.

However, the deduced stresses under EM were ignored

the back stress gradient in Eq. (11). Thus, the estimated

stresses have typical values in EM condition which the vacan-

cies tend to move in the opposite direction of electron flow.

The flux calculation from Gan and Tu,8 which were assumed

that Cu/Sn IMC as a single phase (Cu6Sn5), was expanded as

dual IMCs (Cu6Sn5 and Cu3Sn) conditions in order to con-

sider the back stress gradient term. The back stress was esti-

mated �5 MPa at the cathode and 10 MPa at the anode side

for the Cu3Sn/Cu interfaces in the case under EM for 60 h. As

a result of the summation with the back stress and EM

induced stress, ryy for the 60 h could be estimated as 13 MPa

at the cathode and 21 MPa at the anode under EM compared

to the 15 MPa in the isothermal ageing conditions.

It is interesting to note that the ryy value obtained by the

elastic/plastic analysis is about the same order as that meas-

ured from the kinetics analysis of Kirkendall void growth.

Considering the presence of residual stress introduced in the

Cu UBM during the electroplating process, the agreement is

reasonable.

For the calculation of vKE, vEM, and the stress analysis,

the intrinsic diffusivities of Cu and Sn in each IMC, which

determined the flux ratio and the dominant diffusive species

in the IMCs, are critical parameter. There are still ambigu-

ities in the diffusivities in Cu/Sn IMCs as follows. Onishi

and Fujibuchi30 reported that the Sn is more mobile than the

Cu atom in Cu6Sn5. Tu and Thompson31 reported that the Cu

is dominant diffusing species in Cu6Sn5 IMC. Kumar et al.32

concluded that Cu is a faster diffusing element than Sn in

Cu3Sn and Cu6Sn5. From the deduced diffusion coefficients

by Chao et al.,13,14 diffusive matter flux ratios can be

obtained as follows, jJSnj � 6.4 jJCuj in Cu3Sn and jJSnj
� 0.92 jJCuj in Cu6Sn5,13 jJSnj � 7.97 jJCuj in Cu3Sn and jJSnj
� 1.1 jJCuj in Cu6Sn5.14 In this case, the Sn is a faster diffu-

sive element in Cu3Sn and matter fluxes moves in almost the

same velocity in Cu6Sn5. Using these flux ratios, compres-

sive stress can occur at the Cu/Cu3Sn interfaces and tensile

stress at the Cu3Sn/Cu6Sn5 and Cu6Sn5/Sn interfaces during

thermal ageing and at the cathode side under EM. They also

reported that the dominant failure of the solder joints

occurred at the Cu6Sn5 phase near the Cu3Sn/Cu6Sn5 inter-

face under high current stressing. This result is contradictory

to our results. No voids were observed at the interfaces at the

Cu3Sn/Cu6Sn5 at both sides under EM and thermal ageing

condition in this research.

Paul et al.33 reported that jJSnj � 0.9 jJCuj in Cu3Sn and

jJSnj � 1.6 jJCuj in Cu6Sn5. It means that Cu is a faster diffu-

sive element in Cu3Sn and Sn is a faster diffusive element in

Cu6Sn5. This tendency is well agreed with our void propen-

sity results in the ageing cases. In that case, the void propen-

sity could be explained that the Cu/Cu3Sn and Cu6Sn5/Sn

interfaces acted as vacancy sinks, while the Cu3Sn/Cu6Sn5

interface acted as a source, and Kirkendall voids were not

found at the Cu6Sn5/Sn interface because of absence of the S

segregation. But no knowledge of individual tracer or activa-

tion energy was noticed at all. Paul et al.34 also determined

the tracer diffusion coefficient, the integrated diffusion coef-

ficients and the activation energy for the Cu3Sn and Cu6Sn5.

They reported that jJSnj � 0.033 jJCuj in Cu3Sn and jJSnj �
2.38 jJCuj in Cu6Sn5, but their diffusivities are less about a

hundred times.

The intrinsic diffusivities in the IMCs which corre-

sponded with our void propensity result under EM and ther-

mal ageing conditions were deduced as presented in Table I.

The diffusivities in Cu3Sn from Wang35 were well agreed

with our results.

As shown in Fig. 10(b), compared to Kirkendall voiding

at Cu/Cu3Sn as presented in Fig. 10(a), EM-induced void

growth at Cu6Sn5/Sn-3.5Ag solder interface at the cathode

side is larger and may cause severe damage to the reliability

of the solder joint. This void growth was shown only at the

cathode side. The high applied current may cause the voiding

failure at the solder/IMC interface. Calculated ryy at the

Cu6Sn5/Sn-3.5Ag solder interface was 8 MPa at the cathode

side and �7 MPa at the anode side. This shows that the ten-

sile stress induced by EM caused the void growth at the cath-

ode and the compressive stress reduced the void at the anode

at the Cu6Sn5/Sn-3.5Ag solder interface, respectively. This

is reasonably consistent with the result by Gan and Tu.8

Their back stresses in the IMCs, which are interpolated

according to the polarity for the same current density of

FIG. 10. Fractured joint surface after 200 h under the electric current density

of 1� 104 A/cm2 (a) at the anode side and (b) at the cathode side, respectively.
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1� 104 A/cm2, are estimated as �4.2 MPa at the anode and

the 9 MPa at the cathode side, respectively. The EM induced

stress is the difference of the stress at both sides so the total

magnitude of stress is 13.2 MPa. This is consistent with the

result in this work, EM induced stress is 15 MPa through the

solder joint under a high current density condition.

Furthermore, Budiansky et al.36 investigated the spheri-

cal voids growth in non-linear material under axisymmetric

loading. And Hill37 established the constitutive equations of

the nonlinear viscous material. He and Hutchinson38 also

investigated the volume growth of a penny-shaped crack

under the uniaxial tension condition. The simple approxima-

tion formula, which is valid to within 35% in uniaxial tension

for all void shapes between a sphere and a crack, is as below

K ¼
_V

_e
4

3
pR3

� � ¼ 1:1; (13)

where _e is the tensile strain rate.

Assuming that the large micro-void at the

Cu6Sn5/Sn-3.5Ag solder interface at the cathode side is a

penny-shaped crack, and uniaxial tension is loaded on

Sn-3.5Ag solder, the strain rate is equal to the strain rate by

creep relaxation (_e ¼ Brn) of the solder, the stress on the

Cu6Sn5/Sn-3.5Ag solder interface can be deduced to be

16 MPa. Thus, this value could be considered as the

EM-induced stress through the solder joint as well.

V. CONCLUSIONS

Preferential Kirkendall void growth at the Cu3Sn/Cu

interface was induced by adding a constant amount of SPS to

the electroplating bath of Cu which was a main source of S

segregation at the interface. Application of the electric cur-

rent showed the polarity effect in IMC and Kirkendall void

growth in a different way. Cu6Sn5 showed strong polarity

effect while Cu3Sn did not. Both Cu6Sn5 and Kirkendall

void were enhanced at the anode but suppressed at the cath-

ode. From the analysis of Kirkendall void growth, tensile

stress imposed by EM at the Cu3Sn/Cu interface was esti-

mated to be 9 MPa at the anode side, and compressive stress

was estimated to be �7 MPa at the cathode side under the

applied current density of 1� 104 A/cm2. Finally, an elastic/-

plastic analysis of the IMC/solder joint was provided to esti-

mate the tensile stress generation at the Cu3Sn/Cu interface

by vacancy annihilation under high current stressing.
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